
July 20, 2022 

The Manager- Listing 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
(NSE: WIPRO) 

The Manager- Listing 
BSE Limited 
(BSE: 507685) 

The Market Operations 
NYSE, New York 
(NYSE:WIT) 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub: Outcome of Board Meeting 
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The Board of Directors of Wipro Limited, have at their meeting held over July 19-20, 2022, 
which concluded at 3.30 PM on July 20, 2022, considered and approved the following: 

1. Financial results of the Company for the quarter ended June 30, 2022. Pursuant to 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed the Audited Standalone and Consolidated 
financial results under lndAS and Audited Consolidated financial results under IFRS for 
the quarter ended June 30, 2022, together with the Auditor's Report. The financial results 
are also being made available on the Company's website at www.wipro.com. 

2. Appointment of Ms. Paivi Rekonen as an Additional Director in the capacity of 
Independent Director for a term of 5 years with effect from October 1, 2022 to September 
30, 2027. A separate press release is being filed in this regard. 

Thanking You, 

For Wipro Limited 

{'--\~ 
M Sanaulla Khan 
Company Secretary 

ENCL: As Above 

Registered Office: 

Wipro Limited 

Doddakannelli 
Sarjapur Road 
Bengaluru 560 035 

India 

T : +91 (80) 2844 0011 
F : +91 (80) 2844 0054 
E : info@wipro.com 
W : wipro.com 
C : L32102KA1945PLC020800 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON THE AUDIT OF STANDALONE FINANCIAL 
RESULTS 

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF WIPRO LIMITED 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying Statement of Standalone Financial Results of WIPRO 
LIMITED ("the Company"), for the three months ended June 30, 2022 ("the 
Statement"/"Standalone Financial Results"), being submitted by the Company pursuant to the 
requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, as amended ("the Listing Regulations"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to 
us, the Statement: 

a. is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended; and 

b. glves a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles 
laid down in the Indian Accounting Standard 34 "Interim Financial Reporting" ("Ind AS 34") 
prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act 2013 ("the Act") read with relevant 
rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India of the 
net profit and total comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company 
for the three months ended June 30, 2022. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit of these Standalone Financial Results in accordance with the Standards 
on Auditing ("SAs") specified under Section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those 
Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone 
Financial Results section below. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the 
Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ("ICAI") together with 
the ethical requirements that are re!evant to our audit of the Standalone Financial Results 
under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder and we have fulfilled our other ethical 
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the !CAi's Code pf Ethics. We believe 
that the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
audit opinion. 

Management's Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results 

This Statement, which is the responsibility of the Company's Management and approved by the 
Board of Directors, has been compiled from the related audited Interim Condensed Standalone 
Financial Statements for the three months ended June 30, 2022. The Company's Board of 
Directors are responsible for the preparation and presentation of the Standalone Financial 
Results that give a true and fair view of the net profit and other comprehensive income and 
other financial information of the Company in accordance with the recognition and 
measurement principles laid down in the Ind AS 34 prescribed under section 133 of the Act, 
read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted 
in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also 
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance wlth the provisions of the 
Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and 
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other irregularities; selection and applfcation of appropriate accounting policies; making 
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation 
and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for 
ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation 
and presentation of the Standalone Financial Results that give a true and fair view and are free 
from material misstatement, whether due to Fraud or error. 

In preparing the Standalone Financial Results, the Board of Directors are responsible for 
assessing the Company's ability, to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, 
matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the 
Board of Directors either Intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has-no 
realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of the 
Company. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Standalone Financial 
Results as a whole are free from materia! misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to 
issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of 
assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always 
detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and 
are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected 
to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these Standalone Financial 
Results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Standalone Financial Results, 
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to thbse 
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher 
than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional 
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal controls. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to 
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose 
of expressing an opinion on effectiveness of such controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Management. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness and reasonableness of disclosures made by the Board of 
Directors in terms of the requirements specified under Regulation 33 of the Listing 
Regulations. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Man·agement's use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty 
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's 
ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, 
we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the 
Statement or, if such disclosures are iiladequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions 
are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, 
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future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going 
concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation; structure and content of the Standalone Financial 
Results; including the discfosure:s, and whether the Standalone Financial Re:sqits represent 
the underlying transactions arid events in a manner that achieves fair presentatie>n. 

• Obtain sufficient apprqpriate audit evidence regarding the Standalone Finantlal Results of 
the Company to express an opinion on the Standalone Financial Results. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Standalone Financial Results that, 
individually m in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably 
knowledgeable user of the Standalone Financial Results may be influenced. We consider 
quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the -scope bf our audit work and 
in evaluating the results of our work; arid (ii) fo evaluate the effect bf any identified 
misstatements in the Standaione Financial Resuits. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding; among other matters, the 
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any sjgnificant 
deficiencies in internal controls that we identify during our audit. · · 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 
relevant ethical requirements regarding !hdependence, and to communicate with them alt 
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, 
and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Bengaluru, July 20, 2022 

For DELOITTE HASKINS & SELLS LLP 
Chartered Accountants 

(Firm's Reg(s~ration No. ll7366W/W-100018) 

4~!~nian 
Partner 

(Membership No. 110815) . . 

UDIN: 
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AUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FORTHE THREE MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30, 2022 UNUER Ind AS 

ff. in millions, except share and per share data, unless otherwise siatedJ 
Three mouths'. ended Year ended 

•Particulars 
Julie 30, 2022 March 31,2022 June 30, 2021 March 31,2022 

~Ii.come 

I !Operating'. income. 
Income from operations 162,556 155,856 139;901 595,744 

11 !Other income 3,897 33,326 3,817 47,(161 

Ill rrotal Income (l+11) 166,453 189,182 143,718 642;805 

IV !Expenses 

a} Purchases of sfuck-in-trli.de 1,396 946 1,245 4,888 

b) Changes in inventories of finished goods and stock~in·trade (419.) 65 124 (64 

c) Employee benefits expense 86,847 83,897 73;924. 3IS;424 

d) Finance costs 1,457 1,192 432, 3,674 

e)r:iepreciation, amortisation and impairment expense 3,949 3,950 3,550 14,857 

t) Slib•contracting and technical fees 29,954 27;375 25,995 109,777 

g) Facility expenses 5,970 5,102 3,776 17,539 

h) Travel 2;435 1,604 1,243 5,976 

i) Communication 1,004 880 998 3,729 

j) Legal and professional charges 713 905 i,117 4,075 

k) Marketing and brand building 777 454 349 1,624 

I) Othe~ expenses 2;933 1,917 1,892 8;664 

rrotal Expense!i(IY) 137,016 128,287 ll4,645 490;163 

V !Profit beforetax.(IH·IV) 29,437 60,895 29,073 152;64:i 
VI rrax expense 

a) Current tax 7,733 8,112 10;706 31,941 

b) Deferred tax (462 (2,005 326 (652 

rrotal tax expense(Vl) 7,271 6,107 11,032 31,289 

VII Profit for the period (V~VI) .22,166 54,?'88 l8;041 121;353 
VIII Total other comprehensive income for the period (5,257 (7i2 (1,846 (1,487 

IX Total comprehensive income for the period (VII+VIII} 16,909 54,076 16,195 l19;866 

X Paid up.equity share.capital (Par value U per share) 10;965 10;964 l0,958 10,964 

XI Reserve excluding rcvaiu;ition reserves as per balance.sheet 532,543 

XII Earnings· per equity share 
Eq1J,ity spares of par value•,2 each 
EPS for three months ended periods. is not annualised) 

Basic (in ii!') . . 4.05 10.Q2 3.30 22.20 

Diluted (in') 4;04 9.99 3.29 22.14 

1 
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l. The audited standalone financial results for the three months ended June 30, 2022. have been approved by the Board of Directors of the 
Company at its meeting held on July 20; 2022. The Company confirms that its statutory auditors; Deloitte Haskins &. SellsLLP have issued 
audit report with unmodified opinion on the standalone financial results for the three months ended June 30,.2022. 

2; The above audited standalone financial results .have been prepared on the bllilis of the audited interim condensed standalone financial 
statements;.which are prepared in accordance_ with Indian Accounting Standards ("Ind AS';), the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 
("the .Companies Act"), as applicable and guidelines issued by the. Securities and Exchange Board of India {"SEBr'), The Ind AS are 
prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act read with Rule .3 ofthe Companies (Indian Accounting Standatds)Rule~ 20l5 _and 
amendments issued thereafter: All amounts included in the standaione financial results (including notes) are reported in millions oflndian 
rupees{~ iri millions}except share and per share data, unless oiherwise stated. · · · ·-

3; The. Company publishes these_ stal)dalorte financial results along ·with the. consolidated financial results. In accordance with ind AS 108, 
Operating Segments, the Company has disclosed the .. segment information in the interim condensed consolidatedTnuui.cial statements and is 
·incorporatedjn the consolidated financial results. 

4. Estimation uncertainty relating to the global health pandemic on COVID.19 
In assessing the recoverability of receivables including unbilled receivables, contract assets and contract costs, goodwill, intangible assets, 
and certain investments, the Company has considered internal and external information up to the date of approvai of these standalone financial 
results including credit reports and economic forecasts. Based on the· current indicators of future economic conditions, the Company expects 
to recover the carrying amount ofthese assets; · 

The Company basis its assessment believes that the probability of the occurrence of forecasted transactions is not impacted by COVID-19. 
The Company has also considered the effect.of changes, if any; in both counterparty credit risk and own credit risk while assessing hedge 
effectivene;ss and measuring hedge ineffectiveness and continues to believe that there is no impact on effectiveness of its hedges. 

Theiinpact of COVID- 19 inay be different from what we have estimated as ofthe date of approval of these standalone financial results and 
the.Company will continue to clQsely monitor any material changes to future economic c?nditions. 

s; In May 2022, the Coinpliny completed the acquisition of Attune Consi.iltingJndia Private Limite;d for an upfront cash consideration of~ 122. 

By order of the Board; 

Place: Bengaluru 
Dlite:.July 20, 2022 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON THE AUDIT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIA~ 
RESULTS 

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF WIP~O LIMITED 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying Statement of Consolidated Financial Results of WIPRO 
LIMITED ("the Company") and its subsidiaries (the Company and its subsidiaries together 
referred to as "the Group") for the three months ended June 30, 2022 ("the Statement"/" 
Consolidated Financial Results") being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement 
of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015, as amended ("the Listing Regulations"), 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to 
us, the statement: 

a. includes the results of the entities as listed in note 4 to the Statement; 

b. is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended; and 

c. gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles 
laid down in the Indian Accounting Standard 34 "Interim Financial .Reporting" ("Ind AS 
34") prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act 2013 ("the Act") read with 
relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in 
India of the consolidated net profit and consolidated total comprehensive income and 
other financial information of the Group for the three months ended June 30, 2022. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit of this Consolidated Financial Results in accordance with the Standards 
on Auditing ("SAs") specified under Section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under 
those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the 
Consolidated Financial Results section below. We are independent of the Group in accordance 
with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ("ICAI") 
together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the Consolidated 
Financial Results under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder and we have fulfilled 
our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the !CAi's Code of 
Ethics. We belreve that the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to 
provide a basis for our audit opinion. 

Management's Responsibilities for the Consolidated Financial Results 

This Statement, which is the responsibility of the Company's Management and approved by the 
Board of Directors, has been compiled from the related audited interim condensed consolidated 
financial statements. The Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and 
presentation of the Consolidated Financial Results that give a true and falr view of the 
consolidated net profit and consolidated other comprehensive income and other financial 
information of the Group in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid 
down in the Ind AS 34, prescribed under Section 133 of the Act, read with relevant rules issued 
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thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted ln India and in compliance with 
Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. 

The respective Board of Directors of the companies ihcluded in the Group are responsible for 
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for 
safeguarding the assets of the Group and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments 
and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance 
of adequi,3te internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy 
and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of 
the respective financial results that give a true and fair vlew and are free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, which have been used for the purpose of 
preparation of Consolidated Financial Results by the Directors of the Company, as aforesaid. 

In preparing the Consolidated Financial Results, the respective Board of Directors of the 
companies included in the Group are responsible for assessing the ability of the respective 
entities to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applfcable, matters related to going 
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the respective Board of 
Directors either intends to liquidate their respective entities or to cease operations, or has no 
realistic alternative but to do so. 

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included ln the Group are responsible for 
overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Consolidated Financial 
Results as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to 
issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion, Reasonable assurance is a high level of 
assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always 
detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and 
are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected 
to influence the economic decisions of users takerl on the basis of these Consolidated Financial 
Results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Consolfdated Financial 
Results, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to 
those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis 
for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is 
higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intention a! 
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal controls. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to 
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose 
of expressing an opinion on effectiveness of such controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the management. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness and reasonableness of disclosures made by the Board of 
Directors in terms of the requirements specified under Regulation 33 of the Listing 
Regulations, 
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• Conclude on the appropriateness of the management's use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty 
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the 
Group to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, 
we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the 
Consolidated Financial Results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. 
Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's 
report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Group to cease to continue as 
a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Consolidated Financial 
Results, including the disclosures, and whether the Consolidated Financial Results 
represent the underlying transactions and events ln a manner that achieves fair 
presentation. 

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial results of the entities 
within the Group to express an opinion on the Consolidated Financial Results. We are 
responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit of financial 
information of entities included in the Consolidated Financial Results. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Consolidated Financial Results that, 
individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably 
knowledgeable user of the Consolidated Financial Results may be influenced. We consider 
quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and 
in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified 
misstatements in the Consolidated Financial Results. 

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Company regarding, among other 
matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any 
significant deficiencies in internal controls that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, 
and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Bengaluru, July 20, 2022 

For DELOITTE HASKINS & SELLS LLP 
Chartered Accountants 

(Firm's Registration No. 117366W/W-100018) 

\,J ~0,,amanian 
tJ1 Partner 

(Membership No.110815) 
UDIN: 
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Atmrrno CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE THREE MONTHS 
ENDED JUNE 30, 2022 UNDER IND AS 

(fin millions, except share and per share data, unless otherwise $tated) 
Three months ended Year ended 

Particulars June 30, March Jl, June JO; March 
2022 2022 2021 31, 2022 

i rncome from operations 
a) Revenue 215,286 208,600 182,524 790,934 
b)Dther operating income -· 7 2,If0 2,186 

II :Jther income 4,124 5,02] 5,779 20,612 
Ill Total lncome.(1+11) 220,010 213,628 190,453 813;732 
rV Expenses 

a) Purchases of stocks ins trade 2,487 1,639 l,437 .• 6,735 
b) Changes in inventories of finished goods and stock.sin-trade (346 (300 68 (369 
c) Employee.benefits expense · · · 126,134 121,302 102;711 450,075 
d) Finance costs 2,045 1,717 746 • 5,325 
e) Depreciation, amortisation and impainnent expense '7,138 7,345 8,257 :30,778 
f) S ub,contractin g and technical fees · 29,454 28,503 .24;619. l0S,589 
g) Facility expenses 7,876 7;047 5,650 25,269 
h)Travel · 3,070 l,959 1,435 • 7;320 
i) Communication 1,543 1,389 1,516 . 5,760 
j) Legal and Professional charges l,547 1,619 2,207 . 7,561 
k).Mirrketing and brand building 900 576 425 2;010 
I) Lifetime expected credit loss/ (write-back) (22 (389' .(253 (797 
ml Other exix:nses 4,049 .3,881 2;909. 14,125 

Iota! Expenses 186;475 176,288 151,727 6i'i2;381 

V ~hare.ofli.et profit/(loss) of associates accounted forusing the 
~quity method · · · · · .· · (IS (16 7 57 

VI ~rotit before tax (lll~IV+V) 33,520 37,324 38,733 15i,408 
Vil rrax expense 

a) Current tax 9,029 9;265 6,741 32;415 
b) Deferred tax. (1,098' (2,866 (488 ·(3;441 

II'otal Tai: Expense 7;931 6,399 6,253 28,974 
VIII P roti t for the period (VJ-VII) 25,589 30,925 32,480 t22,434 
IX fotalother comprehensive fucome for the period 1;561 4,392 J,234 J 1;452 

Total comprehensive income for the period (VIII+IXJ 27,150 35,317 35;714 133;886 
X Profit for the period attributable to: 

Equity holders of the Company 25,636 30,873 32,426 122,296 
· Non-coniro lling interests · (47 52 .54 i38 

25,589 30,925 .32,480 122,434 
Total comprehensive income ror the.period adributable:to: 
Equity holders of the Company .. . . 27,173 35,242 35,637 J33,699 
Non-controlling. interests (23 75 71 187 

27.150 35,317 35,714 133,886 
XI "'aid up equity share capital (Par value, 2 per share) 10,965 10,964 10,958 10,964 

XII Reserves excluding.revaluation reserves and Non-controlling 643;066 
interests as oer balance sheet 

XIII IFgrninl!:s ner eauitv share (EP~\ 
"Equity shares of par value'" 21- each) 
KEPS for the three months ended periods is not ann mil ised) 
1B asic ( in '"l 4.69 5~64 5:94 . 22.37 
, !Diluted (in \!) 4.67 5.63 5.92 ·• 22.31 

1 



1. The audited consolidated financial results of the Company for the three months ended June 30,2022 have been approved by ihe Hoard of 
Dfrectors of the Company attts meeting held on J11ly 20, 2022. The Company confirms that its statutory auditors, Deloitte Haskins & Sells LLP 
have issued.audit reports with urunodified. opinion on the consolidated financial results for the three months ended J urte 30, 202 2 .. 

2. The above audited consolidated fmancial results have been prepared on .the basis of the audited interim condensed consolidated financial 
statemenis, which are prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards ("li:ld AS"). the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 (':the 
Companies Act"); as applicable and guidelines issued by the Securiiies and EXcbange Board ofTndia ("SEDf'). the·Ind AS are prescribed 
under Section B3 of the Companies Act readwitb Rule 3 of the Companies (Indian AccoiliitingStandards) Rules, 2015 and amendments issued 

. thereafter. All ainounts included iii the consolidated financial resu:lts (including notes) are reported in millions oflndian rupees (t in millions) 
except share and per share data, unless othenvise stated. · · · 

3. Estimation uncertainty relathlg to the globai health pandemic on CO\/ID-19 

In assessing thuecoverability of receivables including unbilled ~eivables; contract assets and contract costs, goodwill, int.angible assets, 
and certain investments, the Company has considered internal mid external information up to the. date of approval of these consoHdated 
financiah:esults including credit reports and economic forecasts. Basecl on the current indicators of future economic conditions; the Company 
~xpects to recover the carrying amount of these assets. · · · · · 

The Company bases its assessment on the belief that the probability ofoccurrence of forecasted transactions is not impacted by COVID-19. 
The Company has considered the effect of changes, if any, in both counterparty credit risk and its own credit risk while assessing hedge 
effectiveness and measuring hedge ineffectiveness and continues to believe that COVJD-19 has no impact on effectiveness of its hedges; 

The impact ofCOVID-19 may be different from what we have estimated as of the date of approval of these consolidated financial 'results 
mid the Company will continue to Closely monitor any ti"niterial changes to future economic conditions. . . . . . . . . . 

4. List ofsubsidlarics ilod invesimeni:!l accounted for using equity method as at June 30,2022 are provided in the table below: 

s u hsidia rics Su bsid ia ri cs Subsidiaries· Country of 
. Incorporation 

Wipro,LLC USA 
Wipro Gallagher Solutions, LLC USA 

Wipro Opus Risk Solutions, LLC USA 
!Wipro Insurance Solutions,. LLC USA 
!Wipro.IT Servic~s, .LLC USA 

HealthPlan Services, Inc.{!) USA 

Wipro Appirio. Inc. (l) USA 

Designit North America, Inc. USA 
nfocrossing, .. LLC USA 

Wipro Lis Foundation USA 
Ontemalionnl TechneGroup Incorporated (I} USA 

1W ipro Designit Services, Inc.(lJ USA 

!Wipro VLSI Design Services, LLC USA 
!Cardinal US Holdings, Inc.(l) USA 

lean.Swift Solutions, Inc.(l) USA 
Edgile; LLC USA 
Convergence Acceleration Solutions; LLC USA. 

Rizing·Intermediate Holdings, Inc.(!) USA 

Attune Consulting India Private India 
L,imited 

Wipro Overseas IT Services 
Private Limited 

ltidfa 

Wipro Japan KK Japan 
besignit Tokyo Ltd. Japan 

Wipro Shanghai Limited China 
Wipro Trademarks Holding 
~united . . 

ltidia 

!Wipro Travel Services Limited ltidia 
IWiproHoldingstLJK}Limited UK 

DesignitA/S Deriniark 
Designit Denmark A/S. Denmark 
Designit Gennany GnibH Germany. 
DesignitOslo A/S Norway 
Designit Sweden AB Sweden 

. Designit T.L.V Ltd. Israel 
Designit Spain Digital, S.L.U Spain 

2. 



ipro. IT Services UK Societas 

ipro IT Services Bangladesh 
imiied 

ipro Fiiuuicial Outsourcing Services 
imited (Formerly known as Wipro· 
urope Limited) 

. ipro Financial Servjces UK Limited 
ipro IT Services S.R.L. · 
ipro GulfLLC 

ipro Balirain Limited Co: WLL 
ipro4CNV 

. ipro Doha LLC {l) 

ipro Technologies SA DE CV 
ipro Holdings HungaryKorhitolt 

elel6ssegii Tarsasag 

· ipro lnfonnation Technology Egypt 
AE 
ipro Arabia Limited <3l 

. 1pro Poi and SP Z.0.0 
iproIT.Services Poland.SP.Z:0.0 
ipro Technologies Aust~alia Pty Ltd 

ipro Technoiogies South Africa 
Proprietary} Liinited · 

ipro ITServiceUkraine, LLC 
ipro lnfcinnation T~hnology 

etherlilnds BY. 

iprci Teclmologics SA 
iproTechnologies SRL 

T. WThidoilesia 
ipro (llmiland) Co. Limiieii 
aiilbow Software LLC . . 
ardinal Foreign Holdings S.a.r.J. 

. ipro (Dali ari) Limited 
i ro Teclinologies SDN BHD 
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ipro UKLimited 

ipro 4C Danmark ApS 
· ipro 4C Nederland B. V 

.ipro Weare4C UK Limited (I) 

. ipro 4C ·Consulting Frilnce SAS 

iprci Holdings Investmen't Kodatolt 
'elelossegii Tarsasag 

omen's Business Park Technologies 
imiied{3) 

pion Hoidings Pty Ltd (t) 

ipro Technologies Nigeria: L iin ited 

iproPortligal S.A. (I) 
ipro Technologies Limited 
iproTechnologyChile SPA 
ipro Solutions Canada: Limiied . 
ipro Information Technology Kanikhstan 

LP 
ipro Te-:hncilogies W. T. Sociedad Arioriiiil.a 
ipro OutsourcingServic:es {Ireland) Liinited 

iproTechnologies Peru SAC 
iprQ do Brasil Technologia Lida (IJ 

Cardinal Forei n Holdin s 2 S.{u.l (l) 

UK 

OK 
UK 

Romania 
Sultan ate of 

Oman 

Bahrain 
Belgium 
Denmark 

Netherlands 
UK 

Fra!ice 
UK 

Qatar 

Mexico 
Hungary 

Hurigary 

Egypt 

.Saudi Arabia • 
SaudLArabia,; 

Poland 
Poland 

Australta 
Australia 

SciuthAftica . 

Nigeria 
Ukraine 

Netherlands 

Portugal 

Russia 
Chile. 

Canada 
Kazakhstan 

CostaRica 
Ireland' 

Peru 
Brazil 

.Argentina 
Romania 
Indonesia 
Thailand 

Iraq 
Luxembourg . 
Luxembourg • 

Singapore 
China 

Malaysia 
China 

Philippines 
Barigliidesh 



Wipro HR Services India Private hidia 
dlriited. 

Encore Theme Technologies India 
Private Limited (3) 

WiproVLSI Design Services India 
ndia Pri vale Limited 

t'apco Technologies Private India 
-!Limited 

The Companycontrols 'The Wipro SA Broad Based Ownership Scheme Trust', 'Wipro SA Broad Based Ownership Scheme SPV (RF) 
(PTY) LID' incorporated in ·south Africa and.Wipro Foundation in India, · 

·(l) 51% of equity securifies of Wipro Doha Li.Care held by a local shareholder. However,.the beneficial interest in these hoidings is.with the 
Company. · · · 

(J) All the aboye direct subsidiaries are 100% held by the Company exceptthat the Company holds 96.68% ofthe equity secllrities ofEuoore 
Theme Technoiogies Private Limited, 66.67% of the equity securities of Wipro Arabia Limited and 55% of the equity securities of Women.'s 
Bnsiness Park Technologies Limited are held by Wipro Arabia Limited. 
The reinil.ining 3.32% equity·securities ofEncore Theine Technologies Private Limited \Viii be acquired subject to and after receipt of certain 
regulatory approvals/confirmations. . 

(l) Step Subsidiary details of Wipro Portugai S.A, Wipro do Brasil Technologia Ltda, HealthPlan Services; Inc., International Technedroup 
. Incorporated, Wipro Appirio, Inc., Wipro D.esignit Services, Inc., Wipro Wear.;4C UK Limited, Cardinal US Holdings, Inc,, Cardinal · 
Foi-etgn Holdings 2 s:a.r.1_ Amp1on Holdings Pty Ltd, LeanSwift Solutions, Inc. and Rizing lntennediate Holdings, Inc. are as follows: · 

Subsidiaries S ii bsid l11.rlcs Subs id ia rlcs Country or 
Incorporation 

Wipro Portugal S.A Portugal 
Wipro Technologies GmbH Germany 

~ipro 1T Services Austria GmbH Austria 
~ipro Bnsiness Solutions Gmbtt<4l Germany 

Wipro doBrasll Teclinologia. Brazil 
.,tda 

Wipro Do Brasil Sistemetas De Brazil 
nfonnatica Ltd 

Wipro do Brasil Servicos Ltda Brazil 
HealthPlan Services; Inc, USA 

IHealthPlan Services Instirruice Agency; USA 
IL.LC 

International TechneGroup USA 
Incorporated 

~nternational TechneGroup Ltd. UK 
TI Proficiency qd .Israel 

Wipro Italia S.R.L. Italy 
Mech Works S.KL Italy 

M' ipro A ppirio; Inc. USA 
[WiproAppirio, KK Japan 
rropcoder, LLCi iJSA 
[Wipro Appirio (Ireland) Limited Ireland 

WiproAppirio UK Limited UK 
Wipro Desigiii I Services, Inc. USA 

[Wipro Qesignit Services Limited Ireland 
Wipro Weare4C UK Limited UK 

~loudSocius DMCC United Arab 
Emirates 

Cardinal Foreign Holdings 2 Luxembourg 
S.!lcrJ 

Grove Holdings 2 S.fu.l Luxembourg 
hbe Capital Markets. Company BV (4) Belgium 
f'.: apco Brasil Servi,;os E Consultoria Em Brazil 
anformatica Ltda • 

Cardinal USHoldings, Inc. USA 
The Capital Markets Company LLC USA 
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K;APCO (US)LLC · USA 
~apcri Consulting Services LLC · USA 
Papco RISC Consulting LLC USA 
ATOM SolutionsLLC USA 
NEOS Holdings LLC USA 

INEOSLLC USA 
INEOS Software LLC USA 

v\mpion Holdings Ply Ltd Australia 
~mpion Pty Ltd Australia 

~rowdsprint Pr:y Ltd Australia 
llevolutfon tt Pty Ltd Australia 
iris Holdco Ptv Ltd (4J Australia 

.... eanSWift..Solutions, lnc. USA 
;_;eanSwift. Solutions; LLC USA 
... eanSwift AB ·sweden 

Rizing Intermediate Holdings, USA 
Inc. 

Rizing Intermediate Inc. USA 
~izing Intermediate LLC (4} USA 

~ttune Lanka (Pvt) Ltd Sri Lanka 
Attune Netherlands RV. (4) Netherlands 

(4) Step Subsidiary details ofllie Capiial Markets Company BV, Wipro Business Solutions dmbH, Iris Holdco Pty Ltd; Rizing Intermediate 
LLC and Attune Neiherlands RV. are•as follows: . .· 

Su bsid iii.ri es Su bsid ia ries Su bsidi a rics 
Country of·. 

Incorporation 
The Capiial Markets Company .Belgium 
IBV 

Capco BelgiumBV Belgium 
The Capital Markets Company (UK} UK 
dd 

Capco.(UK) I, Limited UK 
The Capital Markets Company Liniited Canada 

Capco (US) GP LLC (5) USA 

The Capital Markets Company Liniited Hong Kong • 
Papco Consulting Services (Guangzhou} China 
K:ompany Limited 

hbe Capital Markets Company sx.o Slovakia 
hbe Capita! Markets Company SAS France 
tapco Poland sp. io.o POiand 

· hbe Capital Markets Company S.a.r.1 Switzerland 
v\ndrion AG Swiizerland · 

The Capital Markets Coinpariy BV Netlierlan ds . 
CapAfric Consuldng (Pty) Ltd South Africa : 
Capco Consulting Singapore Pte. Lid SiiigapOre 
The Capital MarketsCompany GmbH Germany 

Capco Austria dm.bH Austria 
Capco Consultancy.(Malaysia) Sdn. Malaysia 
Bhd 
Capco Greece Single Member P~C Greece. 
Sapco Consultancy (Thailand) Ltd Thailand 

Wipro Business Solutions Gm.bH Germany 

WiproTechnology Solutions S.R.L Romania 
ris Holdco Pty Ltd Australia 

iris Bidco Pty Ltd Australia 
S hel(!e Pty Ltd Australia 

IRizing liiwroediate LLC USA 
Rizing Inc. USA 

Rtiing LLC (5) USA 

Rizin2 Canada Holdin_2s Corp. Canada 
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Riiirig .Solutions Canada Inc. 
. Attune Netherlands RV. 

Attune .. Gerrnany GmbH 
Attune Italia S.R.L 
Attune Hong.Kong Limited 
[Attune Consu!Ung USA, !rte. 

" 
[Attune UK Ltd. 
[Attune Australia Pty Ltd 
IAtturte Management LLC 

{S);step Subsidiary details ofCapco (US) GP LLC and Rizing LLC is as follows: 

Subsidiaries Subsidiaries Su bsi dia rie, 

tap-:o (US) GPLLC 
iCapco (Canada) GP ULC 

IRizingLLC 
[Aasorui. Philippines Iilc. 
iRizing Consulting Ireland Limited 
IRizing L inti ted 
IRiiirtg B. Vi 
r-.resta Middle East FZE 

Vesta{Macau) Limited 
IRizing Pte Ltd. 

IRizing Soh.itions_Pty Lid 
!Rizing New Zealand Ltd. 
IR.izing Philippines Inc, 
!Synchrony Global SON RHO 
IR.izing SON BHO 

IRizing Consrihing Pty Ltd~ 
IRizingGmbH 
IRizing Middle EastDMCC 

IRizing Geospatial LLC 

As atJune 30, 2022, the Company heid 43, 7% intere5t in Orivestream Inc .•. accounted for using the equity method. 

The iist of controlled trusts and firms are· 
Name of the entity· Country.'of incorporation 
Wipro Equity Reward Trust ndia 
Wipro Foundation fodia 
Canco (Canada) LP (6) .Canada 

Canada 
Netherian:ds 

Germany 
Italy 

Hong Kong 
USA 
UK 

AustraHa 
USA 

Country of 
hicorponition 

USA 
Canada 

USA 
Philippines 

Ireland 
UK 

Netherlands 
United Arab 

Emirates 
Macau 

Smgapore 
Australia 

New Zealartd 
PhHippines 
Malaysia 
Malaysia 
Australia 
Germany 

United Arab 
Emirates 

USA 

(6) The Capital Markets Company Limited (Canada) and Capco (Canada) GP ULC act as Limited and General Partners, respectively. 

5. Segmentinforination: 

The Company is organised into the followitig operating segments: IT Services, IT Products artd India.State Run Enierprise segment ("ISRE'T 

IT Services: The. IT services segment primarily consists of IT services o fferingsto customers orgartised byfour Strategic.Market Units ("SM Us") 
- Americas l, Americas 2, Europe and Asia Pacific Middle East Africa ("APMEA"} Americas 1 and Americas 2 are.primarily organised by 
iridustry sector, wblle Europe and APMEA are organised by countries, · ·· · 

Americas I includes the entire business of Latin America ("LA TAM") and the following industry sectors in the United States of America;. 
healthcare and medical devices, constimei goods arid life sciences, retail, transportation and services; comintinicatioris, tiiedia and information 
services, technology products and platforms. Americas 2 includes ihe entire business .in Canada and the following industry sectors .in the United 
States of America: banking, financial services and insurance, manufacturing,bi'·tech, energy atid utilities. Europe oorisistsoftlie United Kingdom 
and Ireland, Switzerland; Germ arty, Benelux, the Nordics imd Southern Europe. APMEA consists of Australia and New Zealand, India. Middle 
East, South East Asia, Japan and Afiica:. . 



Revenue from each customeris .attributed to the. respective Siv!Us based on the focatfon of the customer's primary buying center ofsuch servi;ces. 
With respect io certain straiegic global cristoiners, revenue inay be generated irmn multiple countries based on such customer's buying centers, 
but the total revenue related to these strategic global customers are attributed to a singie SMU based on the geogniphical lo'cation .of key decision 
makers. · · · · · · · 

Our lTServices segment provides a range of IT and IT enabled services which include digital strategy advisory, customer centric design, 
technology consuiting, IT consulting, custom applica\iort design,. developm.erii, re-:-erigineering and maintenance, systems 'integration, package 
implementation; cloud and infrastructure services, business process services, cloud,.mobility and analytics services, research and devefopment 
and hardware and software design. ·· · · · · 

IT Prod nets: The Compliri.y is a value-added reseller of security, packaged and S aaS Software for leading international brands: In certain .total 
outsourcing contracts of the IT Services segment, the Company delivers hardware, software products and oiher related deliverables. Revetiue 
relatmg to ihese items is reported as revenue from the sale of IT Products. . 

IS RE: This segment consists of 1T Services offeriri gs to entities and/or departin ents <nvited or controlled .by Government of India and/ or any State · 
Go.vemments. · 

Th<: Cbainnan of the Company has been identified as the Chief Operating Decision Maker ("CODM") as defined by liid AS 108, "Operating 
Segments". The Chairman of the Company evaluates the segments based on their revenue, growth and operating income: 

Assets and liabilities.used in the Company's btisiriess are notidentified to any of the operating segments, as these.are used interchangeably bet\yeen 
segments. Management believes that it is currently not practicable to provide segment disclosures re\a'ting to total assets and liabilities sinpe a 
rrteariingfulsegregatiou oflhe available data.is onerous. · · 

Information ort reportable segments for theJhree months·ended )une 30, 2022, March 3 I, 2022 and June 30, 2021, and year ended March 31, 2022 
are as follows: . . . . . . 

Three months ended Year ended•· 

1Pa rtic u la rs 
,hine.30, March 31, June 30, March 

2022 2022 2021 31,2022 

Audited Audited Audited Audited 
!Revenue 

ITSmkes 
Americas I 61,702 ·58,342 49,683 217,871 
America:s2 66,613 .63,963 5;,,105 239,404 
Europe 60,276 60,743 54;461 233,443 
APMEA 24:257 23 560 21232 9U03. 

Total oriT Services 212,848 206,608 180,481 781,824 
IT Produ'<ts 1;946 1;201 1,311 6,173 
ISRE i;526 1,868 1,937 7,295 
Reconcilin~ Items - (2' (45 (3 

Total Revenue 216.320 .209675 183 684 795;289 

Other operath1g income 
It Services - 7 2150 2186· 

. rotal other ooeratlm! income ·- 7 2;150 2,186 

Segment Result 
it services 

Americas 1• 11,030 11,530 9;379' 42,820 
Americas 2 12,4:;4 12,150 11,350 .47,376 
Europe 7,374 9,056 8;325 35;739 
APMEA l,604 1;946 3;066 10,52j 
Unallocated (630 361 56 434 

Other operating income - 7 2,150 2186. 
Totlil ofITServlces 31;832 35,050 34,326 139,078 
IT Products (55 (22' (53) ll5 
ISRE 173 171 475 1,nl 
Reconciling Items (60 (88' 105 53 

ITotil.l sei:rnient result· 31.890. JS.Ht 34,ssj 140,419 

rFinance costs (2,045' (1,717' (746 .(5;325 
Pinance and oiher income . 3,690 3;946 4,619 16;257 
Share of net pro fit/ (loss) of associates accounted for using equity metho.d (15 (16 7 57 
Profit before tax 33,520 37;324 . 38 733 151408 

Notes: 
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'a) "Reoonciliiig.items" includes elimination ofinter-segment transactions and other corporate activities. 
bJ · Revenue from sale of company owned inteliectual properties is reported as part of IT Services revenues. 
c) For the purpose of segmenrteporting, the Company has included the net impact of foreign exchange in revenues limouniing to l i ;034, 

t 1,075 and t 1,160 for the three months ended June 30, 2022, March 31;2022 and )une 30,2021 respectively, t 4,355 for the year 
ended March 31, 2022, which is reported as a part of Other in come in the consolidated .financial results. 

d) Other operating inoome oH Nil, '{ 7 and t 2,150 is included as part of!TServices segment results for the three ni.onths ended June: 30, 
2022, March 31, .2022 and June.JO, 2021 respectively, 't:2,186 is included as pait of IT Services segmeiitresults for the year ended 
March 31, 2022. 

e) Segment results of ff Services segment ate afterrcoognition of shaie~based compensation expense < 1,445, < 1,730 and t: 977 for the 
three months ended June 30, 2022, Marclt 31, 2022 and June30,.2021 respectively and t4;164 fofthe year ended March 31. 2022. 

6, Business coni binations 

Summary ofacquisitions during the three. m.onths cndedJune 30; 2022 iS given below: 

During the three months ended June 30, 2022, the Company has completed two. business oombinatiolis by acquiring 1000/o equity interest in: 

(a) Convergence Acceleration· SoliJlions,.LLC (".CAS Group'') ii US based consul1in:g.and program management company that specialises in 
driving large-scale business and technology transformation for Fortune 100 communications .service providers. The acquisition advances the 
Company• s. strategic consu I ting capabilities a:<; we he! p our clients drive I arge seal e business and technology transfomiation. The acquisition ..... as 
coilsummatcd on April .11, 2022, for a total consi deraiion ( upfrontcash to acquire contra I and contingent consideration) o H 5,584. 

(b) Rizing Intermediate Holdings, Inc and itnubsidiaries ("Rizing") - a global SAP consulting filin with industty expertise and consulting 
capabilities in enterprise llSset management, consumer industries, and human experience management Rizing ootriplements the Company in 
capabilities (EAM; HCM.and S/4HANA), in industries such.as Energy and Utilities; Retail and Consumer Products, Manufacturing and Hi Tech 
in geographies across North America, Europe; Asia, and Australia .. The acquisition was. consummated on May ·20, 2022, for a total ca<ih 
considenition oH 44;622. . . .. . . . 

By order ofihe Board.. 

Place: Bengaluru 

Date: Jilly 20,2022 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON THE AUDIT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL 
RESULTS 

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF WIPRO LIMITED 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying Statement of Consolidated Financial Results of WIPRO 
LIMITED ("the Company") and its subsidiaries (the Company and lts subsidiaries together 
referred to as "the Group") for the three months ended June 30, 2022 ("the Statement"/" 
Consolidated Financial Results"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to 
us, the Statement gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and 
measurement principles laid down in the International Accounting Standard 34 "Interim 
Financial Reporting" ("IAS 34") as issued by the International Accounting Standards Board 
("IASB") of the consolidated net profit and consolidated total comprehensive income and other 
financiai information of the Group for the three months ended June 30, 2022. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit of the Consolidated Financial Results in accordance with the Standards 
on Auditing ("SAs") issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ("ICAI"), Our 
responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for 
the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results section below. We are independent of the Group 
in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued-by the ICAI together with the ethical requirements 
that are relevant to our audit of the Statement and we have fulfilled our other ethical 
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the !CAi's Code of Ethics. We believe 
that the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
audit opinion. 

Management's Responsibilities for the Consolidated Financial Results 

This Statement, which is the respdnsibi!ity of the Company's Management and approved by the 
Company's Board of Directors has been compiled from the related audited interim condensed 
consolidated financial statements. The Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the 
preparation and presentation of the Consolidated Financial Results that give a true and fair 
view of the consolidated net profit and consolidated other comprehensive income and other 
financial information of the Group in accordance with the recognition and measurement 
princ!ples laid down in the IAS 34 as issued by IASB. 

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are responsible for 
maintenance of adequate accounting records for safeguarding the assets of the Group and for 
preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of 
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and 
prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, 
that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting 
records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the respective financial results that 
give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or 
error, which have been used for the purpose of preparation of this Consolidated Financial 
Results by the Directors of the Company, as aforesaid. 

Regd, Office; ind.,abullsFinanc~ Centr~, Tower 3, 27 - 3::'· Floor, Sena pat: Bapat ),,lar;i:. Elphinstcne R~<d (W~s,), ~lumba1 - JOO 011,:-.lah,rra,htra, Ind,a 
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In preparing the Consolidated Financial Results, the respective Board of Directors of the 
companies included in the Group are responsible for assessing the ability of the respective 
entitles to continue as a going concern, discloslng, as applicable, matters related to going 
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the respective Board of 
Directors either intends to liquidate th!=ir respective entities or to cease ,operations, or has no 
realistic alternative but to do so. 

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are responsible for 
overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Consolidated Financial 
Results as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to 
issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of 
assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always 
detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and 
are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected 
to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these Consolidated Financial 
Results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Consolidated Financial 
Results, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to 
those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis 
for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is 
higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional 
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to 
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose 
of expressing an opinion on effectiveness of such controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the management. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the management's use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty 
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the 
Group to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, 
we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the 
Consolidated Financial Results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. 
Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's 
report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Group to cease to continue as 
a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Consolidated Financial 
Results, including the disclosures, and whether the Consolidated Financial Results 
represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair 
presentation. 

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial results of the entities 
within the Group to express an opinion on the Consolidated Financial Results. We are 
responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit of financial 
information of entitles included in the Consolidated Financial Results. 
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Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements ln the Consolidated Financial Results that, 
individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably 
knowledgeable user of the Consolidated Financial Results may be Influenced. We consider 
quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and 
in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified 
misstatements in the Consolidated Financial Resu1ts. 

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Company regarding, among other 
matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any 
significant deficiencies in internal contra! that we Identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, 
and where app!icable, related safeguards. 

Bengaluru, July 20, 2022 

For DELOITTE HASKINS & SELLS LLP 
Chartered Accountants 

(Firm's Registration No. 117366W/W-100018) 

~~hlamanian 
Partner 

(Membership No.110815) 
UDIN: 
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AUDiTED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THETHREE MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30, 202i 

UNDER IFRS (IASB) 

~ in mjllions, except share and per share data;. unless otherwise stated) 

War tic ul Ii rs 

Income .from operations 
a)Revenue 
b) Other operating income 
c) Foreign exchange e:liins/{losses), net 

I trotal income from ooerations 
!Expenses 

a) PUrchases of stockcin~trade . 
b) Changes in inventories of finished g(){)ds and stock~in-trade 
c) Employee benefits expense . . . 
d) O1.lprccilition, amortization atid impliirmeilt expense 
e) Sub-contracting and techriicai fees 
f) F acilityexpenses · · 
g) Travel 
h) Communication 
i) Legal and professional fees 
j}Markeiing and brand.building 
k.)Lifetime expected credit loss/ (wnte-back.) 
!)Other.expenses · · · 

II Iota I ex perises 
III Finance expenses 
IV finance and other Income 
V Share ofnet profit/ (ioss) of associates accounted for usingthe equity 

method. 
VI Profit before tax (1-II~III+IV+Vl 
VII rrax exoense 
VIII Profit for the period JVI~VIIl 
IX fotal other comprehensive income for the. pericid 

~otal com11rehensive income for the period JVIII+IXT 
X !Profit for the. period attributable to: 

!Equity holders.ofthe Company 
!Non-controlling interests 

trotlil comprehensive income for the period attributab.le to: 
!Equity holders of the Company · · · 
!Non-controlling interests 

XI (Paid uo eauitv share ca pi ta! ( Par value ~ 2 rn:r share) 

XII !Reserves excluding revaluation reserves and non-controlling interests as 
· !Der balance. sheet · 

XIIItE11rnin11s ner shore tEPS\ 
E£1uitv shares ofnar val11e oH' ii- "a"h 1 

EPS for the three months ended periods is ilot annualized) 
IBasic(in 'l 
!Oil uted (in '°) 

Three months ended 

June 30, 
2022 

215,286 
~ 

I 034 
216,320 

2,487 
(346) 

126,134 
7,738 

29,454 
7;876 
3,070 
1,543 
1,547 

900 
(22 

4049 
184 430 

2,045 
3,690 

(15' 

33,520 
7 931 

25;589 
1 739 

27 328 

25,636 
(471 

25;599 

27,351 
(23 

27,328 
10;965 

4.69 
4.67 

1\-iarch 31, 
2022 

208,600 
7 

I 075 
209 682 

l,639 
(300 

121,302 
7,345, 

28,503 
7,047 
1,959 
1,389 
1,619 

576 
(389) 

3 881 
174.,;;71· 

1,717 
3,946 

116 
37,3i4 

6-399 
30,925 

4A71 
35396 

30,873 
52 

30 925. 

35,321 
75 

35396 
l0;964 

5.64 
5.63 

Jime30, 
2021 

182;524 
2,15() 
1 160 

185 834 

1,437 
68 

102,1n 
8;390 

24,619: 
5,650 
1,435 
1,516 
2,207 

425 
(253] 

2909 
151114 

74.6 
4,619 

7 
38,600 
6,225 

32.375 
'3.302. 

35-677 

32,321 
54 

32,37:S 

35,600 
77 

35.677 
10;958 

5,92 
5.90 

Year ended 

Mlir~h 
31;2022 

79:0,934 
~.i86 
;4 355 

797,415 

' ;6,735 
:C369 

· 45,0,075 
30;9Jl 

!QS,589 
25,269 
]7,320 
!s,760 
'7;561 
'2 010 
; (797) 

1:4,125 
657 189 

:s;325 
1'6,257 
l 

57 
151,275 
28.946 

122;329 
I'i,600 

133,929 

122,191 
j 138 

122;329 

i 

13'3,742 
'· 187 

133.9i9 
ro,964 

i 
!22.35 
:22.29 

1. The atidited conscilidate·d financial results oflhe Company for the three months ended June 30, 2022, have been approved by the Board of 
Direc;tors of the.Company at its meeting heldon July 20, 2022. The Company confirms that its statutory auditors, Deloitte Haskins&.. S~lls 
LLP have issued an audit ff.lJJOrl with unmodified opinion on the consolidated financial resuits. ! 

2, The above oonsolidiited financial results have been prepared ori the basis oflhe auditedfoteriin condensed consolidated financial stateme1nts. 
which are prepated in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards and its interpretations (''iFRS"), as issued by ~e 



. International Accounting Standards Board (''IASB") . .AU amounts. included in the consolidated financial results (including notes) are reported 
in millfons.oflndian rupees g in millions) except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated. 

3. Estimation uncertainty relatingto the globai health pandemic on COVID-i9 

In assessing the reeoverabilityofreceivables including unbilled receivables, contract assets and contract costs, goodwill; intangible assets, and 
certain investments, the Company has considered internal.and external information up to ,the date ofopproval of these consolidated financial results 
inclildirtg credit reports and ecorn:imic forecasts: Based on the current indicators of future eoonomic conditions; the. Company expects to recover 
the-carrying amowitofthese assets. · 

The Company basisits assessment believes that the probability ofthe .. occurrence offorecasted transactions is not impacted by COVIl:H9; The 
C:ompany has also considered the effecfof changes, if any, in both col.lllterparty credit risk arid ooo credit riskwhile assessing hedge effectiveness 
and measuring hedge ineffectiveness and continues to believe that there is no. impact on effectiveness .ofits hedges. · 

The impactofCOVID-19 may be different from what we have estimated as of the date ofapproval of these consolidated financial results and the 
Company will continue to closely monitor aoy material changes to futlil"e ecoiiomic conditions. 

4. List ofsubsidiarii:s and investments accounted for using equity method as at June 30, 2022 arc provided in the table below: 

Suhsidilirieil Subsidiaries Su bsi diaries Country of 
Incorporation 

IWipro,LLC USA 
!Wipro Gallagher Solutions,. LLC USA 

!Wipro Opus Risk Solutions, LLC USA 
Wipro Insurance Solutions, LLC USA 
!Wipro lTServices, LLC USA 

IHeal\hPlan Services. Tnc; (I) USA 

jwiproAppirio, Inc: (I) USA 
IDesignit North America, Inc; USA 
nfocrossing, LLC · USA 

!Wipro US Foundation USA 

~riternationai TechneGroup lncorpora1ed (l) USA 

IWiproDesignit Services, Inc. (I) USA 

!Wipro VLSiDesign Servii;:,es, LLC USA 

!Cardinal US-Holdings, lnc.(l) USA 

ILeanS wi ft Solutions; I nc.11 ) USA 

IEdgile, LLC USA 
!Convergence Acceleration Solutions, LLC USA 
1Rizin11. Intermediate Holdings, Inc. (I) USA 

!Attune Consulting India Private India 
Limited 
Wipro Overseas IT Services India 
Private Limited 

Wipro Japan KK Japan 
besignitTokyo Ltd. .Japan 

Wipro .Shanliliai Limited· China 
Wipro TrademarksHolding India. 
Limited 

IWiDrO Travel Services Limited .India 
r,vipro Holdings (UK) Limited UK 

IOesignitA/S Deiri'nark 
Pesignit Denmark.A/S D~~k 
Pesignit Gemiany·GmbH Germany 
Pesignit .Oslo A/S Norway 
Pesignit Swe~ AB Sweden 
P~signit T.L:VLtd. Israel 
pesignit Spain Digital, .S.L.U Spain. 

Wipro Finandai Outspun:ing Seivices UK 
!Limited (Formerlykno.wn ~ Wipro. 
!Europe Lim:ited) 

I\Vipro UK Limited UK 
!Wipro Fiilaricial Services UK Limited UK 
IWioro. IT Services .S.R.L. Romania. 
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WiproGulfLLC Sultanate of 
Oman 

Wipro Bahrain Limited Co. W .L.L Bahrain 
Wipro4CNV Belgium 

!Wipro 4C Danmark ApS Derurtark 
[Wiprci.4CNederland B,V Netherlands 

!Wipro Wi:ilre4C UK Limited (I) UK 

rwipro 4C Consulting France SAS France 
Wipro ITServices UK Socieias UK 

lwipro Doha LLC (2l Qatar 

!Wipro Technologies SA DE CV Mexico ' 
lwiproHoldings Hungary Kotlatolt Hungary ! 
"elelossegil Tiirsasag j 

Wipro Holdings Investment Korlatolt Hungary ' 
"eklossegfi Tarsasag 

j 

Wipro Inforination Technology Egypt .Egypt 
11 

SAE 

Wipro Arabia Uiniied OJ Saudi Arabia 
iWomi:n's Business Park Technologies Saudi Arabia 
;,.;imited (3l 

lwipro .Poland SPZ.O,O Poland I! 
!Wipro IT Servkes Poland SPZ.O.O Poland· 

' Wipro Technologies Australia Pty Ltd Australia 
l-\mpion HoldmgsPty Lid(]) Australia 

lwipro Technologies SciuthAfrka South Africa 
Proprietary) Limited 

11 
iWipro Technologies Nigeria Limited Nigeria 

lwipro ITS.ervice Ukraine,.LLc· Ukraine 
lw1pro Informati011 Technology Netherlands p 

Netherlands BV. 

Wipro Portugal S,A,. (JJ Portugal 

Wipro Technologies Limited Russia I! 
Wipro· 'rechnolcigy·Chile SPA Chile 
Wipro Solutions C_anada Limited Canada, 
Wipro Tnforrnatit:m Technology Kazakhstan Kazakhstan· ·, 

~LP 
Wipro Technologies W:T. So.ciedad Artonima Costa Rica ' j 
Wipro Outsourcing Services (lreland) Limited Ireland I! 

! 
Wipro Techriologii:s Peru SAC Peni ' ' 
Wipro do Brasil Tecbno\ogia Ltda (1) Brazil ) 

IWipro Technologies SA Argentina 
' lwipro Technologies SRI, Romania j 

PT. WT Indonesia Indonesia 

11 lwipro {Thailand) Co, Limited Tiiailand 
!Rainbow Software LLC Iraq 
!Cardinal Foreign Holdings S.a.r:l Luxembourg 

Cardinal Foreign Holdings 2 S.a.r.l ( IJ Luxembollig 

Wipro Networks Pti:Urnited Singapore 
!Wipro (Daliao) Limited China 
fwlpro Technologies SD:N BHD Malavsia 

~ipro C):t~µgdu Limited. China 

Wipro Philinnmes, Inc. Philippir:ies 
Wipro IT Services Bangladesh B ~gl !l{ie$h 
Limited 
Wipro HR Services India Private India. 
~imi~d 

Encore:. Theme T¢i:hnologies India 

Ptivate Limited (3) 

Wipro VLSI Desigri S~rvices India 
India Private Limit~d 
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·~~ Techno\ogfos Private 
umted 

India 

The Company controls 'The. Wipro.SA Broad Based Ownership Scheme Trust', 'Wipro SA Broad Based OWnetship Scheme SPY (RF) 
{P'IY) LTD; incorporated in South Africa and Wipro Foundation in india. 

(2) 5 I% of equity securities of Wipro Doha LLC are hi:ld by a iocal sh~eholder. However, the beneficial interest in these holdings is .with the 
Company. 

(J) All the above direct subsidiaries are 100% held by the Company except.that the Company holds 96.68% of the equity securities of Encore. 
TiiemeTechnologies Private Limited; 66.67% of the i:quity secirritii:s of Wipro Arabia Limited and.55% ofthi:equity securities ofWomen's 
Business Park Technolog1es Limited are held by Wipro Arabia Limited. 
Thi: remai1,1ing 3.32% equity securities of Encore Theme Technologies Private. Limited will. be'acquiri:d subject to and after reci:ipt of certain 
regulatoryapprovals/confinnations. . 

(t J Step Subsidiary details of Wipro Portugal S.A. Wipro do Brasil Techiiologia Ltda, HealthPlan Services; Inc,, International TechneGroup 
Incoiporated, Wipro Appirio, Inc., Wipro Designit Services; Inc., Wipro Weare4C UK Limited; Cardinal US Holdings, Inc., Cardinal 
Foreign Holdings i. s·.a.r.l; Ampion Hoidings Pty Ltd, LeanSwift Solutions, Inc. and Rizing Intemti:diate Holdings, Inc. are as follows; 

Subsidiaries Subsidiaries Sub~idiaries Country of 
In corporation 

!Wipro Portugal S.A. Portugal 
[Wipro Technologies GmbH Germany 

!Wipro.IT Services AustriaGmbH Austria 

1W ipro Business Solutions GmbH -<4) Germany 

!Wipro do BrasilTechnologia. Brazil 
Ltda 

WiproDoBrasil Sistemetas De Brazil 
Informatica Ltd 
Wipro do Brasil Servicos Ltda Brazil 

HealthPlanSi:rvices, Inc. USA 
HealthPhm Services Insurance Agency; USA 
~LC 

International Ti:chneGroup USA 
lncoiporated 

International TechneGroup Ltd. UK 
ITI Proficiency Ltd ·Israel 
Wipro Italia S.RL. Italy 

MechWorks S,R.L.. Italy 
Wipro Appirio, Inc. USA 

Wipro Appirio; K.K. Japan 
Topcoder, LLC. USA 
Wipro Appirio (Ireland) Liiniti:d Ireland 

Wipro Appirio UK Limited UK 
Wipro Designit Services, Inc. USA 

Wipro Designit Si:rvices Liinited Ireland 
Wipro Weare4C UK Limited UK 

ICloudSocius DMCG United.Arab. 
Eo:iiraies· 

Cardinal Foreign Holdings 2 .Luxembourg 
iS;a.rJ 

!Grove Holdings 2 s.(r.l Luxembourg. 
The Ciipilal Markets Company BV (4J Belgium 
Capco Brasil Servii;Os E Colisulioria. Em Brazil 
nform4tica Ltd11. 

IC ardiil.al USJfoldings, In¢. USA 
hiie Capitlll Miu'kets Company LLC USA 

CAPCO (US) LLC · USA 
t:apco Consulting Services LLO · USA 
Ciqx:o RISC ConsultingLLC OSA 
ATQMSolutioils LLC · USA 
NEOS Holdings LLC USA 

INEOS.LLC USA 
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NEOS Sofuvare LLC USA 
AmpionF-loldings Pty Ltd Australia 

~mpion Pty Lid Australia 
Crowdsprint Pty Lid Australia 
Revolution IT Pty Ltd Australia 
ris Hoidco Pty Ltd (4l Australia 

LemiSwift Solmions, Inc. U.SA 
! 

~eanS,vift Solutions,LLC llSA ; 

LeanS,vift AB. Sweden ; 

Rizing Intemiediate Holdings,·. USA ( 

Inc. 
i 

Rizing lntennediate Inc. USA 
i 

Rizing IntennediateLLC (4) USA 
Allllne Lanka (Pvt) Ltd .. Sri Lanka .. 

Attune Netherlands B,V (4) Netherlands 
l 
i 

(4) Step Subsidiary detii.ils of The Capital Markets Company. BV, Wipro Business Solutions GmbH; Iris Holdco Pty Ltd; Rizing Iritennediate! 
LLC andAttune Netherlands B.V .. are as folto\vs: 

.Subsidiaries Subsidiaries Subsidiaries. Country of 
Incorporation 

rrlie Capital Markets Company 
!BV 

.Belgium 

Capco Belgium BV Belgium 
!The Capital Markets Company (DK) UK 
!Ltd . 

Cap1;0 (UK) 1, Limited UK 
The Capital Markets Company Limited Canada 

Capco (US) GPLLC (SJ USA 
The Capital Markets Company Limited Hong Kong 

Capco consulting.Services (Guangzhou). China 
Company Limited 

The.Capital MarketSCompany s.r.o . Slovakia 
rrhe Capital Matkeis Company SAS .France 
ICapco Poland sp. z.o.o Poland 
!The Capital Markets Company S.a.r.l S,vit:zerland 

Andrion AG Sv.itzerland 
rrtie Capital Markets Company BV Netherlands :' 
CapAfric Consulting (Pty) Ltd South Africa 
Copco Consulting Singapore Pte. Ltd Singapore 
The Capital Markets Company GmbH Germany 

1, 

Capco Ausiria GmbH Aus!:[ia 1: 

Capco Consultancy (Malaysia} Sdn. Malaysia 
Bhd 
tapco.Greece Smgle MemberP.C Greece. 
:Capco Consultancy (Thailand) Ltd ·Thailand 

M'ipro Business.Solutions GmbH .Gennany 

M/ipro Technology Solutions s:R.L Romania 
Iris Holdco Pty Ltd Australia 

Iris Bidco Pty Ltd Australia 
Shelde Pty Ltd Australia 

Rizing Intermediatei.LC USA ; 

~zing Inc. USA ·' 

Rizing LLcl5l USA 
' 

Rizing Canada HoldingSColJl. Canada 
Rizing Solutions Canada Inc, Canada 

Attune Netherlands B.Y. Netherlands 
Attune Gennany GmbH GermWly 
Attune .Italia S.R.L Italy 
Attune Hong Kong Limited Hong Kong 
!Attune Consulting USA,.lnc. Us.A 
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Attune lJK Lt,t 
!Attune Australia Pty Ltd 
!Attune Management LLC 

(5) Step Subsidiary details ofCapco (US) GP LLC and Rizing LLC is as follows: 

Subsidiaries Subsidiaries Subsidiaries 

tapcn(US) GP LLC 
rapco (Canada) GP ULC 

IRizingLLC 
li\asonn Philippines Inc. 
Rizing Consulting Ireland Limited 
Rizfug .Limited 
RiziiJ.gBY 
~estaMiddle .East FZE 

. ~esta(Macau) Limited 
Riziilg Pte. Ltd. 

Rizing Solutions Pty Ltd 
Rizing New Zealand Ud. 
Rizing Philippines Inc~. 
~ynchrony Giobal SON BHD 
IRizing SDN BHD 

Rizing Consulting Pty Ltd. 
· RizingGmbH 
Rizmg Middle EastDMCC 

. IRiziril!: GeospatialLLC 

As at June 30, 2022. the Company held 43, 7% interest in Drivestream Inc., accolinted for using the equity method. 

The list of controlled trusts and firms are· 
~anie arthe entity ICaulitry ofineorporation 
iWipm Equity Reward Trust ~ndia 
jWipro Foundation ~ndia 
Caoco (Canada) LP (6) Canada 

UK 
Australia 

USA 

Country of 
locorporation 

USA 
canada. 

USA 
Philippines 

Ireland 
UK 

Netherlands 
United Arab. 

Emirates . 
Macau 

Singapore 
Australia 

NewZealand. 
Philippines 
Malaysia 
Malaysia 
AustraHa 
Germany 

United.Arab 
Emirates 

USA 

(6) The Capital Markets Company Limited (Canada) and C_apco (Canada) GP ULC act as Limited and General Partriers, respectively. 

5. Segment Information 

The Company is organized into the following operating segments: IT Services. IT Products .and India State Run Enterprise segrnent("ISRE;'J: 

IT $ervlces:The IT services segment primarily consists of!Tservices offerings to customers organized by foufStralegic MarketUnits(''SMUs';) 
• Americas i, Americas 2, Europe mid Asia Pacific Middle East Afiica .("APMEA"J. Americas I and Amerlcas 2 lire primarily organized by 
industry sector, while Europe and APMEA are organized by countries. · · · · · · · · · · 

Americas 1 includes the entire business of Latin America (''L4,TAM") and .the following industry sect.ors in .the United States of America: 
healthcare mid medical.devices, consumer goods and life sciences, retail, transportation and services, conimunicatfons, media and mfurmation 
services, technology products and platforms .. Americas 2 includes the entire business in Canadfl and the following ind11stry sectors in lhe United 
States ofAmerica: b.wiking, financial services and insurance, mai:J.ufacturiilg, hi,tech, energy and utilities. Europe consists oflhe United Kingdom 
and Ireland, Switzerland, Germany, Benelux, .the Nordics and Southern Europe .. APMEA consists of Australia, and New ZealaiJ.d; India, Middle 
East, South EasfAsia, Japan and Africa.· · · · 

Revenue from each customer is attrib.uted to lhe respective SMUs based-on the location of the customer's primacy buymg center of stich services. 
With respect to eeriam strategic global customers, revenue may be generated from multiple countries based on such customer's b.uying. centers, 
but. the total revenue related to .thiise strategic global customers are attributed to a single SMU based on the geographical iocation of key decision· 
makers.· . 

Olit IT Services segment provides a range offf and IT enabled services which include digital. strategy advisory, customel"centric design, 
technology consulting, IT consul ting, custom applicadon design, development; re,-engineering and m aiil.tenance, systems integration, package 
impl~entation, cloud and infrastructure services, business process servkes, cloud, mobility itnd anulytics services, research and development.and 
llardwilie and software design. . . 
IT Products: The Company is a value-added reseller of security, packaged and SaaS software for leading international brands. ln certam total 
outsourcing contracts of the IT Services segment, the. Company delivers. hardware, software products and other related deliverab.les. Revenue 
relating to these items is reported as revenue from the sale of!T Products. 
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ISRE: This segment consists of!T.Services offerings to entities and/or departments owned or controlled by Government oflndia and/or any sJte 
Governments. · · · · · 

The Chainnan of i:he Company has been identified as the Chief Operating Decision Maker ("CODM'1. as defmed by. IFRS 8, "Operat~g 
Segmerits'': Tiie Chairman of the Company evaluates the segments:based on thefr revenue growth and openi.ting income. · · 

Assets and I iBbil ities used in the Company's business are not identified to any of the operating segments, as these are used interchangei!.bl y betwi~n 
segments. Management believes .. that it is currently not practicable fo provide segment .disclosures relating to total assets and liabilities since; a 
meaningful segregation of the available data is onerous, . . . 

lnfonnation on reportable segments for the three months ended iune)0, i022, March 3 l, i022, and JuneJ0,.2021, and year ended March 31, 2022 
are as follows: .. . . . . . . . , ' . 

" 

Three.months ended Year ended' i 
June 30, March 31, June 30, March ;: 

Particulars 
i( 

2022 2022 2021 31,2022 i: 
!! 

Audited . Audited A~dited Audited ;; 

!Revenue ]; 

[IT Services 
,. 

Americas l 61;702 58;342 4');683 217;87{ 
Americas2 66,6.13 63,961 55,105 239404! . . ~ . ; l 

Europe 60;276 60,741 54,461 233,443: 
APMEA 24·257 21 560 21 232 .91.-10} 

Total ot IT Services 212,848 206,608 180,481 781,112~! 
ff Products 1,946 1,201 1,311 .6,173.! 
ISRE l,5i6 1,868 1,937 7,2~:) 
Reconcilirig Items - /2) (45) 

Total Revenue 2i6;J20 209;675 183 6114 795,289) 
;: 

[Other operating income 
IT Services - 7 2,150 2186 1 

Total Other ooeraiimi: income - 7 2.150 .2;186! 
i! 

ISegmentResult 
iT Services 

Americas 1 11,030. 11,530 9,379 42,82(i' 
Americas 2 12,454 12,150 11,350 47,376 1 

Europe 7,374 9;056 8,325 35,739! 
APMEA 1,604 1,946 3,066 10,52~! 
Unallocated (630) .361 56 434: 

Other ooeratuui: income. - 7 2 150 i.186: 
trotal ofIT Services 31.832 35,050 34326 139,071f 

~T Products (55) (22) (53) 11s: 
ltSRE 173 l7i 475 1,11f 
IRi:concil ine Items (60) (88) i28i (80) 
tfotal Segment resnlt 31;890 35;Ui 34,720 140;286' 
!Finance expenses (2,045) (1,717) (746) (5,325) 
Pinance and Othe~ Income. . 3;690 3,946 4;6i9 16;:is{ 
$hare of net profit/ (loss) of associates accounted forusing.i:be equity 

05) (\6) sf lmelhod 7 
Profit before till: 33,520 37,324 311;600 151,275' 

Notes: 
a) 
b) 
c) 

"Reconciling items" includes elimiriation of iritei:0 seginent.transactions and .other corpofate aC:tiviiies. , . 
Revenue. from .sale of Company owned intellectual properties is reported as part of IT Services revenues: ; 1 

d) 

e) 

For the purpose of segment reporting, the Company has included the net iinpact of foreign e,1;change in revenues amounting to ~-1,0)4, 
~ 1,075 and ~ 1,160 for. the .three months ended JuneJO, 2022; March 31, i02i, and JundO, 2021 respectively, , 4,355for the y~at 
ended March 3 I; 2022, which is reported under foreiguexchange gains/(losses), net in the consolidated financial results. I' 
Other operating income of~ Nil,-~ 7 and t 2; 150 is included as part of!T Services segment.results for ihe three moriths ended June jo, 
2022, March 31, 2022 aridJund0, 2021 respectively and~ 2;186 is inciuded as part of IT Services segment for the year ended Marbh-
31 2022; · . :: 
Segment results o,flT Services segment are after recognition of share-based compensation expense f 1,445; t l,730 and if 977 for ilie 
three months ended June 30, 2022, March 31, 2022, and June 10, 2021 respectively and, 4,164 for the year ended March 31, 2022. ! ; 
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o, Business com bi nations .. 

Summary of acquisitions during the' three months ended June JO, 2022Js given hl!low:. 

During the three montlis ended June 30, 2022, the Company has completed two business combinations by acquiring 100% equity interest in: 

(a}Convergence Acceleration Solutions, LLC ("CAS Group»), a US based consulting and program management company that specialises in. 
·driving large~scal.e business and technology transformation for Foitune 100 communications service providers. The .acquisition advances the 
Company's strategic consuiting capabilities as we help our clients drive large stale business at1d teclinology transformation, The acquisition was 
consuinm ated on April 11, 2 022, for a iota! consideration ( upfront cash to acquire. control arid con\ing_ent consideration) of ~ S, S Bit 

(b} RI.dug Inter'iau:diate Boldin gs,. Inc and its subsidiaries. (''Rizing"), a global .SAP. consulting firm with industry expertise and cons.ii ting 
capabilities iii.enterprise asset management; consumer indilstries, and human exp,:rience management. Rizing complements the Company in 
capabilities. (EAM, HCM andS/4HANA), in industries such asEiiergy arid Utilities, Retail aild Consumer Pn:iducts; Manufacturing and Hi Tech 
in .geographies across North America, Europe; Asia, and Austtalia. The acqu1Sition was consummated on May .. 20, 2022, for a iota! cash 
consideration oH44,622. . . . . 

By order of the Board, 

Place: Bengal urn 
· Date: J111y20, 2022 
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